
Alaska Mission Trip
Immanuel CRC Youth
Dinner and Auction
Saturday, March 19

5:30 pm - Dinner Starts

Goal: We hope to raise $6,500 to help cover a large portion
of the expenses of the Alaskan Mission trip.



Live Auction Items

1. Manly Snack Basket

manly snack basket of Jerky/cashews/nuts/etc.  - Carter Bylsma (Value:

$50)

2. You Pick One!

Option #1: Three (3) 1 hour golf lessons with Wuskowhan’s Senior Golf Pro,

Kirk Scheerhorn. (Value $270)

Option #2: Two (2) guests join Zack Eppinga, and Kirk Scheerhorn,

Wuskowhan’s Senior Golf Pro, for a round of golf at Wuskowhan. Must be

used prior to Memorial Day or after Labor Day, 2022.  - Abby Eppinga (Value

$290)

3. 1 dozen ooey gooey chocolate chip cookies

Baked and delivered by Grace Geers

4. Mailbox

Amy Ymker will personalize a mailbox with last name and street address for

you

5. Church Candy Basket

Large basket filled with a variety of candies - Grady VanderPloeg

6. Photo session for family or senior shoot

This photo shoot will be done by Madison Herd

She is on instagram at: Madisonherdphotography

7. Custom Homemade Cake

Made by Jessica DenHartigh. Winning bidder will get to choose a cake design

for an event of their choosing (typical cake is for children's birthday)

8. Weekend away at a Cabin in the woods

Stay at a cabin in the woods for the weekend. Cabin sleeps 8. choice of 3rd

and 4th weekend in June - Frances Dyk



9. You Choose 3!

YOU CHOOSE THREE- 2 sessions of dog watching,  2 homemade baked

goods,  3 babysitting days,  1 hand-tied fleece blanket

Note: you must redeem by the end of the first week in August, 2022 -

Aylssa Ridder (priceless)

10. An Evening Out in a classic car along the Lakeshore

Join us for an evening of cruising and delicious food along the lake shore. We

will pick you up in a classic car and travel along Lakeshore Dr. We will treat

you to dinner in Grand Haven, and pie at the C.R. Conference Grounds. -

Norm and Lynnea Van Wylen (priceless)

11. Cookie Dough Truffles

About 35 truffles  - Tracy Ridder (priceless)

12. Aveda Beauty Basket

$50 gift card for any service of your choice at any Aveda Institute location,

and beauty products ( mostly Clinique) including: mascara, lip stick, eye

masks, face masks, and lots more!  ($85)

13. Coffee Lovers Basket

Large Yeti Travel Mug, 2 additional Coffee mugs, fun coffee flavors, gift

card to Maggie B's Cafe in Hudsonville - Carter VanderVeen (Value: $65)

14. Alaskan Salmon Dinner (or other menu options available)

Dinner made especially for you! This is for a couple/family at our house -

Bart & Mary Jane Geers (Value: Priceless)

15. Homemade chocolate chip cookies for a year!

3 dozen Homemade Chocolate Chip Cookies for a year, once a month.

Starting April 2022 to April 2023 - made by Ruth Pohler (priceless)

16. World Market basket

Unique handmade basket with a matching cozy pillow,candles, and more ($40)

17. 2 Nights of Babysitting

2 separate certificates for a night of babysitting - Janelle DeBoer

(priceless)



18. Two pans of Butterscotch Brownies (aka Blondies) to be sold

independently.

Each pan will have an envelope taped to the bottom and one envelope will

have $20 cash in it! - Caleb DenHartigh

19. Pool Fun

Fun Saturday afternoon by the Geer's Pool! Includes pool floats, snacks and

drinks - Bart & Mary Jane Geers - or - Rob & Becky Velthouse

20.  Car Detailing - interior and exterior

Arrange a time with Rob DeBoer - ($200)

21.   2 hours of yard work

Need help this spring. We will help with woodchips, spring clean up, planting,

beach clean up, weeding, or any special outdoor project you need help with -

Aiden Vis, Dylan Shaban, Carter Bylsma, Jacob Velthouse, Logan Kooienga

(priceless)

22. Did someone say Prime Rib?

Have a birthday, anniversary or other special occasion coming up? Set the

table, sit back and relax. Treat yourself and up to 11 guests to a 6 course

dinner featuring appetizers, bread, soup, salad, prime rib and dessert

provided at your location (within reasonable distance from Immanuel CRC).

High bidder to arrange date of occasion with donors. This event will work

best on a Saturday evening, but could be arranged another day.

23. Chocolate Lovers Jar

I love chocolate” candy jar (jar filled with assorted chocolate) -

Alexa Owinga (Value: $29)

24. Big Cozy Basket

Includes, large storage basket, blanket, book, snacks and soda -

Friends of Crossroads

25. Tubing/surfing on Georgetown Shores

an afternoon (1-4pm) of tubing surfing on the Colin and Joanne Herd's boat

or Vis’ Boat - Rob, Lisa, and Aiden Vis  - mutually agreed upon date and time

will be selected (Value: priceless)



26. 1 hour plane ride with Matt Mitchmerhuizen

2 passengers will leave from West Michigan Regional (Holland) for a birds

eye view of west Michigan! - Matt Michmerhuizen

27. Family of 4 Pass to Great Lakes Glow Golf

Includes one round of glow golf and unlimited free play arcade for up to 4

people - Great Lakes Glow Golf ($50)

28. Table Top Grill - Rob & Becky Velthouse (Value: $99)

29. $50 dollar gift certificate to the Allendale Meat Market

(Alexa Owinga and Family)

30. Beats Pill+ Bluetooth Portable Speaker

Features:

Pair and Play with Your Bluetooth® Device

12-Hour Rechargeable Battery

Built-In Speakerphone

Power Adapter and Lightning Cable Included

Jack & Betsy VanderPloeg (Value: $140)

31. Knit Blanket

Handmaid-Comfy, cozy, handmaid chunky Knit Blanket -

made by Alexa Owinga (Value: $35)

32. Come for an evening of fun on Cedar Lake West in Jenison

We'll start with dinner on the grill. Then we will entertain your guests with

tubing, surfing, kayaking, paddle boarding, fishing, beach volleyball and other

yard games--for up to 10 people - Shaban Family (priceless)

33. Ground Beef

Locally raised and processed ground beef - Kirs, Matt and Levi Michmerhuizen

34. Shoveling A Driveway Winter - 2022/2023

Will shovel a driveway 4x that winter. -

Carter VanderVeen and Caleb DenHartigh (Value: priceless)

35. Kids John Deere Basket

Includes a basket with John Deere Book, cups, socks, slipper, Pacifier

Holder - Friends of Crossroads (Value: $35)

36. Mister CarWash

$80 in car wash passes - Mister Carwash



37. Little Bakers Basket

Includes, mixing bowl, cake stand, plate, oven mitts, recipe holder, apron and

more - Friends of Crossroads

38. 2 UC stadium seats and a Family Sports Pass

This item contains two portable UC stadium seats as well as a Year Long

Family Pass to all Unity Christian Sporting events. -

Jeff, Laurie, and Logan Kooienga (Value: $175)

39. Grilling/Smoker set

Huge tub full of fun things for grilling and smoking while cooking outdoors

soon!

Miedemas - (priceless)

40. Balkenbrij

traditional Dutch food - Fran Dyk (priceless)

41. Beautiful Wall Art

Sofa size lakeshore artwork - (priceless)

42. Tommy's Car Wash - One month free unlimited car wash pass

Tommy's Car Wash gift bag with cup, candy, and a one month unlimited car

was pass - Tommy's Express - ($25)

43. Cherry Republic Gift Set

Cherry Republic - ($75)

44. Yeti Gift Set

Yeti Bag Cooler, 3 Yeti Rambler Colster Can Insulators - Crown Motors

($250)

45. Coconut Cream Pie - Betty Lanninga (Priceless)

46. Young Crafters Basket

Basket full of hours of fun craft items - (priceless)

47. Amway 12" icook fry pan

Brand new, in the box cookware! - Todd & Deb Gaffner (priceless)

48. Puppy Love Package

Includes Pet carrier bag, cooling pet vest, brown plaid outfit, grooming

gloves, collar, no pull chest harness, pink outfit, toy, calming collar and more!

- Friends of Crossroads (Value: $80)



Silent Auction Items:

*Handmade Thank-you cards

8 Seasonal Thank you cards-2 spring, 2 summer, 2 fall and 2 winter cards -

Annabeth Eggebeen (priceless)

*10 jars of homemade strawberry freezer jam

Once strawberries are in season, Sheri Breuker will make 10 jelly jar size

containers of strawberry jelly - Sheri Breuker (priceless)

*Willow Tree Figurine

Our Gift Willow Tree collector item - Friends of Crossroads (Value: $50)

*Baby Bunny Basket

Includes book- Nobunny's perfect, and an author Signed Copy of book- "The

Rabbits Dance", little bunny slippers, bunny puppet and pink blanket -

Friends of Crossroads (Priceless)

*Green Ladies Basket

Includes green pillow, necklace and earring set, mugs with drink packets,

candle and candle holder, scarf - Friends of Crossroads (priceless)

*$25 gift card to Johnny B's BBQ - Johnny B’s

*Bird Lovers Package

Snacks for you AND your birds! Includes nuts and snacks for you, 2 bird

feeders with food, a bird book, and more! ($35)

*Farm Fresh Eggs

To be given away the night of the auction - Kirs, Matt and Levi

Michmerhuizen

*Handmade Christmas Tree Skirt

Sewn from mens ties - Mary VanZanten (priceless)

*Bricks Gift Cards
Brick's Gift Cards - $25 each - 8 of them available

*Handmade goods - Jack and Mary DeGraaf (Priceless)

*Pedicure to Heidi Christine's Salon & Spa -

Heidi Christine’s Salon and Spa ($30)

*Salt & Pepper Restaurant $25 Gift Card

There are 2 of these giftcards - Salt & Pepper



*The Golden File Nail Salon

$50 Gift Certificate - Golden File Nail Salon

*Putter - Byran Albers


